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Vibrios affecting molluscs 

Différent species: Vibrio aestuarianus, bacteria belonging to Vibrio splendidus clade, or to Vibrio 

harveyi clade 

 

Present in:  

 

 

 

Affecting:  

 

 

 

 

 

 

Impacts : mortality of shellfish (mainly Crassostrea gigas in France) 

Groupe V. splendidus V. aestuarianus V. pectinicida V. tubiashii V. tapetis Groupe V. harveyi

Larves Japon USA France 

Naissains France France USA France (2009) France

Juvéniles France France 

Adultes France France France 

Larves Espagne Spain (V. alginolyticus )

Juvéniles Europe

Adultes Europe

Larves Norvège France

Larves Chile  (V. alginolyticus )

Juvéniles France France

Adultes France France

Ruditapes decussatus (palourde croisée d'Europe)

Crassostrea gigas (huître creuse du Pacifique) 

Haliotis tuberculata (ormeau tuberculeux)

Argopecten purpuratus (Pétoncle éventail)

Pecten maximus (coquille Saint-Jacques)

Ruditapes philippinarum (palourde japonaise) 
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Geographical distribution 

 Ubiquistes 

 
Bacteria belonging to V. splendidus clade (virulent and non virulent stains) were isolated in all 
French areas since many years 

Virulence (1/2) 

 Strains majority in moribund animals reaching concentrations up to 107 bacteria/ml 

in hemolymph for V. aestuarianus 

 Mortality reproduced in experimental conditions (immersion, cohabitation and 

injection) 

-V. aestuarianus : all strains isolated from oysters are virulent. Only 100 injected bacteria can 
induce up to 90% of oyster mortality  

-V. splendidus  clade and V. harveyi clade: many strains naturally present in healthy oyster. 

Pathogenicity 

 Entry 

Still not determined. For V. aestuarianus, early detection into hemolymph 

Fluorescent strains are now available to future studies 

 

 

 Targeted tissue 

Main lesions observed into pallial sinus  

and concerned hemocytes for V. aestuarianus 

 

 Healthy carriers 

Still not determined  

(no other sign than mortality; diagnostic is destructive) 
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Clinical signs 

Vibrio splendidus clade: all life stages 

Vibrio aestuarianus : mainly in adults 
 

 No general signs  

 Evolution  

    Mortality (experimentally after 24-72 h after injection, 4-12 days after contact with infected oysters) 

 

Crassostrea gigas 

 R. philippinarum infected by V. tapetis: brown ring  

 Haliotis tubeculata infected by V. harveyi: white pustules 

 

Other molluscs 

Diagnostic  

 

 Plating and isolation of major strains 
Zobell or TCBS medium + chromAgar 

 

 Multiplex real-time PCR (Taqman): 
 

- SpF/SpR and Sp probe for V. splendidus 
- DNAjaesF1/DNAjaesR1/DNAj probe for V. aestuarianus 
 

 

 Sequencing ADNr 16S and pyrH sequences for non V. aestuarianus and non V. 

splendidus 

 

 
 
 

 
 

 

 
Histology, In situ hybridization 
 
TEM (transmission electron microscopy)  
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Epidemiology 

 Transmission : 

     Horizontal between diseased animals and healthy ones in susceptible species 

     Pseudo-vertical (from adults to larvae) (Vibrio splendidus LGP32) 

 
 

 Bacteria can be found ‘free’ in seawater, associated to plankton or in sediment  
 (V. aestuarianus, V. splendidus)  

 

 Environmental factors : 

 Temperature : Impact on Vibrio abundancy and disease kinetics 

 Other? Re-emergency of V. aestuarianus in 2012-2013 in France:  

  Environmental conditions that  favor the pathogen? 

  More sensitive oysters?  

  New genotype of V. aestuarianus? 

 

 Vectors? Reservoirs ? Niche? 

 No vaccine (no antibodies in molluscs) 

 Therapy  

Limited number of authorized substances  

Open environment 

 Prophylaxis / limitation of spread: 

(1) Control measures limiting oyster transfers during mortality events  

(2) Rearing practices to reduce disease spread and impact (densities, regular surveillance) 

(3) Animals less susceptible to infections (selection) 

(4) antibiotics use in confined environment ? 

Methods for controling mollusc diseases 

Sanitary reglementation 

 Not zoonoses 

 Not notifying agents but studied in the actual context of increased mortalities…  
Art. 10 Directive 2006/88/CE et Art. 16 Arrêté du 4 novembre 2008.  

D. Tourbiez 

Thank you for your attention 


